Introduction
First-term attrition, defined as falling to complete the contracted first enlistment term, is one of the most serious and costfy personnel problems faced by the U.S. military, including the Navy.i According to the General Accounting Office (GAO), in the mid-1990s, 16% of Navy recruits left the service within the first 6 months, with a total of 36% of Navy recruits discharged before the end of their first term.^-^ The GAO estimated that in fiscal year 1996 alone, the services lost an tavestment of $390 million by recruiting and training enlistees who separated before they had completed 6 months of service.* After the publication of the 1997 and 1998 GAO reports,2'3 attrition increased still further and has recentfy stood at historically high levels.* hi addition to the grov?ing financial impact of increased attrition, earty personnel losses place an increased work load and strain on the remaining staff, harming morale and readiness. Thus, the negative effects of athition ripple throughout the armed forces, especially in times of high operational tempo. Also, because attrition creates a need for replacement personnel, it exacerbates demands on recruiters who already face difflcidt recruiting goals.
A primaiy recommendation made by the GAO*-^ is that the Department of Defense should Improve applicant screening methods to reduce attrition, ff improved screening methods could be developed, a large amount of money could be saved. It Naval Health Research Center, P.O. Box 85122, San Diego, CA 92186-5122. The views expressed in this article are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the official polity or position of the Department of the Navy, the Department of Defense, or the U.S. Government. TWs research has been conducted in compliance with all applicable federal regulations governing the protection of human subjects in research.
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is estimated that even a 10% reduction in attrition would produce an immediate savings of $12 million peryear.^ It is Imperative that the services pursue these cost savings by seeking solutions to the early attrition of first-term personnel.
A substantial number of studies have sought to identify correlates or predictors of military attrition. Most of these studies, however, have focused solety on demographic variables (e.g., age, ethnicity, or education level) or aptitude (e.g., scores on the Armed Forces Qualification Test). SiUT)rislngfy few studies have investigated a broad array of potential attrition predictors, and relatively few have examined psychological or medical factors as possible predictors of military discharge.
Past research on militaiy attrition has generally foimd that education level is the single best predictor of attrition.''^ Differential attrition rates by education level (e.g., hi^ school diploma graduates vs. nongraduates) have been consistent^ found across services, etlmic groups, and genders. ^ Another predictor of military attrition is cognitive aptitude, measured by the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Batteiy or the Armed Forces Qualification Test, a composite drawn from the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Batteiy. Many studies have foimd that enlistees with hi^er aptitude scores are at reduced risk for atirltion,^-^ although the magnitude of this association has generalty been weak.
Age has also been found to be predictive of attrition, with older recruits less likety to remain in the Navy than yoimger recrults.'-*® Findings on gender and attrition have been mixed, with some studies findhig different results depending on the type of attrition (e.g., medical vs. behavioral), some studies finding higher rates for males, some finding higher rates for females, and some finding no difference.''^ Simflarty, mixed results have been obtained for ethnicity and attrition, with some studies finding higher attrition for minorities and others finding higher attrition for whites.®'^ Talcott and colleagues^ recentfy conducted a comprehensive evaluation of the prospective demographic and other predictors of atbition in a large population (>32,000) of individuals entering Air Force basic training, nearly 2,000 of whom were subsequentty discharged. Prospective demographic predictors were age, gender, minority status, education level, and family income; other predictors included military status (active duty vs. Air Force Reserves or Air National Guard), substance use, risk taking/rebelliousness, physical activity, social support, and Air Force career plans. Tdcott et al.^ found that low preservlce physical activity and a greater history of rebelliousness were predictive of all four types of militaiy attrition considered (medical, psychiatric/behavioral, legal, and performance attrition).
Other predictors were related to two or three types of attrition. For example, being a European American and being older were associated with medical, psychiatric/behavioral, and legal attrition but not performance attrition. A striking finding from that stu<fy was that there was only a single instance In which a Predictors of Navy Attrition 761 variable predicted Just one type of attrition (i.e., smoking was related to legal attrition only). TTie feet that other background variables predicted multiple types of attrition is important, for it suggests that individuals with certain key background characteristics (e.g., low physical activity) face many obstacles to success in the military.
The challenge for researchers is to better identify the important background factors that create an attrition risk. The current study was an attempt to ecplore a much broader set of potential attrition predictors than has been available in previous research. Specifically, we studied the relationship betiveen Navy attrition and background factors assessed on the Sailors' Health Inventory Program (SHIP) questionnaire, a medical and psychosocial history questionnaire completed by all Navy recruits at the Recruit Training Command. Great Lakes. i° The SHIP questionnaire is part of a comprehensive medical information system that the Navy has developed and now maintains on all its personnel.
The objectives of this study were to determine which SHIP variables were pr^i^ctive of overall attrition and which were predictive of different types of attrition (e.g., medical attrition, behavioral attrition).
Methods

Description of the SHIP Questionnaire
The SHIP questiormaire is a self-administered, optically scannable questionnaire that assesses Navy recruits' medical and p^chosocial histories. Starting in fiscal year 1997, the SHIP questionnaire has been administered to all Navy recruits during inprocessing at Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes. The SHIP questionnaire is made up of a short demographic section followed by 191 Items assessl^ medical and psychosocial variables. The vast majority of items are prefaced with the stem, "Have you had or do you have any of the fonowing?" and are presented with a 'Yes/no' response format. Some sample items are "Have you had or do you have recurrent back pain?," "Have you had or do you have nervous trouble of any sorK*," "Have you had or do you have leg cramps?," and "Have you had or do you have shortness of breath?."
Creation of the Database
To create a database of SHIP questionnaire responses combined with Navy performance outcome measures, an arcUval set of SHIP records fixjm fiscal year 1997 to 1999 recruits was cross-referenced (using Social Security numbers) with records fit)m another database, the Career History Archival Medical and Personnel System (CHAMPS). CHAMPS is a computerized database that combines information fi-om Navy medical and personnel files. Status information (attrition vs. retention) and reason for discharge were ertracted from CHAMPS, as was educational level. SHIP questionnaire responses, age, gender, and ethnicity were extracted from the SHIP data file.
To be retained in our sample, individuals could have no more than 20 missing SHIP responses, and information on their status at the 1-year mark (attrition vs. retention) had to be available in CHAMPS. Tliis resulted in a sample of 66,690. A 1-year time fi'ame was chosen for this study because more than half of all first-term attrition takes place during the first year.'* Description of the Sample
The 66,690 individuals in our sample included 23,372 iadividuals who had been discharged by the 1-year mark (attrites) and 43,318 individuals who were still in the Navy at least 1 year after they started their first enlistment term (survivors). The sample does not include personnel who were still in the Navy vihen we extracted data from the CHAMPS database but who had not yet reached 1 year of service (our criterion). Use of this strategy disproportionately collected subjects who failed earty (i.e., discharged individuals are somewhat overrepresented in our sample). Because of this, the attrition rates found ta this study are not generalizable to the Navy. fTo understand how our strategy disproportionately collects attrites, consider the example of an arbitrary group of recruits who all begin basic training at the same time. At a 6-month follow-up, all of the individuals who attrited within 6 months would be added to the attrition sample, but no "successfial nonattrites" would be added to the comparison group because the 1-yr success criterion has not yet been met. liiis sampling strategy should not bias the anafyses because the attrition and nonattrition groups should still be representative of their respective populations.)
The sample consisted of 55,856 males (84%) and 10,834 females (16%). The race/ethnicity distribution of the sample was 59% white, 18% African American, 10% Hispanic, and 13% other (Asian, Native American, Pacific Islander, or "other"). The mean age of the sample was 19.9 years, with a standard deviation of 2.7 years. The majority of individuals in the sample were 18 to 19 years old (55.0%). These demographic characteristics are consistent with data on the entire cohort of Navy recruits completing SHIP in fiscal years 1997 to 1999.
Participants were placed into two educational categories: (1) individuis who had a high school diploma or greater (this category included individuals vdio had some college as well as a small proportion with college degrees), and (2) individuals without h^ school diplomas. The latter category was primarily made up of individuals with general equivalenqr diplomas, but it also Included some persormel with adult education school diplomas and other alternative credentials and a small proportion with no degree. Most of the individuals in the sample (87%) were In the "hi^ school diploma or greater" category. Tliirteen percent of the overall sample did not have a hi^ school diploma.
Tliis pool of subjects makes up the sample for the current study and a related effort."
Discharge Status
The discharge status of each individual was determined from Department of Defense discharge codes in the CHAMPS database. Individuals who were discharged before the 1-year mark were grouped into four broad categories as a function of their official discharge codes: (1) medical discharge, (2) behavioral discharge, (3) administrative discharge, and (4) sexual behavior discharge. The medical attrition category includes individuals separated because of physical problems as well as those who fafled to meet physical standards (e.g., fitness). Behavioral attrition includes substandard performance, personality disorders, drug use, alcohol abuse, fiaudulent entry, and various types of rrrisconduct, ranging from patterns of mild misconduct (such as unauthorized absences) to serious legal offenses involving civil authorities. Administrative or "convenience of the Mflitaiy Medicine, VoL 167, September 2002 government" attrition includes discharges for erroneous entiy (e.g., failure to meet educational standards, excessive number of dependents, preservice psychological problems, criminal histories), hardship (e.g., parenthood), and other factors. Sexual behavior attrition is made up of discharges attributable to admission of homosexuality, homosexual behavior, and "sexual perversion/misconduct." Because very few individuals received a sexual behavior discharge (n = 321) and because individuals with this discharge code did not clearly fit into medical, behavioral, or administrative discharge categories, no further analyses were performed on this separate category, although these individuals are Included in the analysis of overall attrition.
Selection of SHIP Predictors
Hie SHIP questionnaire contained a very large number of potential predictors of attrition (191 items, not including demographic factors). Consequently, a strategy was needed to reduce tiie predictors to a more manageable size. Analyses were conducted to determine the percentage of discharged personnel who endorsed each symptom or problem presented on the SHIP questionnaire. A decision rule was constructed stating that only variables endorsed by at least 5% of the discharged group would be included as potential predictors. Thirty-five medical/psychosocial items fi-om the SHIP questionnaire met this criterion. These 35 variables, plus the 4 demographic predictors that were available (gender, ethnicity, education, and age), were used in all subsequent analyses.
Analysis
Logistic regression analysis was used to develop separate prediction models for each type of.attrition: overall attrition, medical attrition, behavioral attrition, and administrative attrition. The analyses of overall attrition compared all discharged personnel in tiie sample [n = 23,372) with all personnel who remained in the Navy at the 1-year mark (n = 43,318). Analysis of each of the other discharge categories involved only a subset of the overall sample of 66,690. For example, in the anatyses of medical attrition, all individuals who received a medical discharge (n = 3,718) were compared with all individuals who remained in the Navy at the 1-year mark (n = 43,318). In each set of analyses, the group that remained in the Navy was compared with the attrition group of interest (e.g., medical attrites, behavioral attrites).
For each category of attrition (medical, behavioral, etc.), logistic regression analyses were conducted. In the multlvariate models, variables were retained using backward elimination, with criteria of p < 0.05 for entry and p > 0.10 for removal. The final multlvariate models included all variables that were found to be significant as well as all of the demographic predictors.
All of the variables considered as possible predictors of attrition were treated as dlchotomous variables, with the exception of age, packs or cans of tobacco per day, and fi-equency of alcohol use. The latter three variables were treated as continuous variables In the models. Age was measured in whole years (e.g., 18). Packs or cans of tobacco per day was measured on a four-point scale: (1) zero, (2) one, (3) two, and (4) three or more. Frequency of alcohol use was measured on a four-point scale:
(1) never, (2) occasionally, (3) weekly, and (4) daily.
Results
The fi-equencies and percentages of individuals in each attrition category are shown in Table 1 . The largest category of attrition was behavioral, making up 56.6% of all discharges. The second largest attrition category was administrative (26.1% of discharges), followed by medicEd (15.9% of discharges). Sexual behavior represented only 1.4% of all discharges; further analyses were not conducted on this category.
Predictors of 1-Year Overall Attrition
Results of the logistic regression analysis of overall attrition are summarized in Table II . The bivariate logistic regression analysis revealed that nearly all of the variables evaluated as potential predictors were significantly associated with overall attrition (p < 0.05). However, because of the very large sample sizes we used in this study, significant associations do not necessary indicate variables that have great practical importance.
In the multlvariate anatysis, all but six of the SHIP predictors were retained in the model. The variables that emerged as the strongest predictors of overall attrition in the multlvariate analysis were less education (odds ratio [OR] = 1.87), shortness of breath (OR = 1.77), ever suspended or expelled (OR = 1.73), depression/excessive worry (OR = 1.67), fainting or dizziness (OR = 1.53), and recurrent back pain (OR = 1.52). Each of the demographic predictors (gender, ethnicity, age, and, as noted above, education) was significant in the multlvariate analysis. Females were more likety than males to be discharged before the 1-year mark (OR = 1.44). Compared with whites, Hispanlcs were at lower risk for attrition (OR = 0.88) and African Americans were at slightly higher risk (OR = 1.08); those of other ethnicity did not differ from whites. Age had a slight positive association with overall attrition; older recruits were less likely to remain in the Navy.
Predictors of 1-Year Medical Attrition
Results of the analysis of medical attrition are presented in Table III . The bivariate analysis revealed that nearly aD of the variables considered as potential predictors were significantly related to medical attrition (p < 0.05); the only exception was that some of the ethnic group comparisons were not significant. In the multivariate model, all of the demographic variables and all but 13 of the SHIP predictors were sigiiificant. Tlie strongest predictors of medical attrition in the multivariate analysis were (in this order) shortness of breath (OR = 2.49), female gender (OR = 2.16), ever in the hospital overnight (OR = 1.91), recurrent back pain (OR = 1.81), histoiy of broken bones (OR = 1.76), and less education (OR = 1.58). Ethnicity and age were also significant: Hispanlcs were significantly less likely than whites to receive a medical discharge (OR = 0.81), but none of the other ethnic group comparisons were significant. "Hiere was a slight positive association between medical attrition and the continuous variable of age, indicating that older individuals were at slightly higher risk for medical attrition. It is.apparent fi-om Table 111 that although the strongest bivariate predictors of medical attrition were either physical symptom variables or demographic factors, many of the variables found to be significant in the multivariate analysis were psychosocial items, such as depression/excessive worry, being suspended or expelled, and extended periods of disturbed sleep, appetite, or concentration.
Predictors of 1-Year Behavioral Attrition
In the analysis of behavioral attrition, all of the variables considered as potential predictors (both demographic variables and SHIP items) were found to be significant (p < 0.05; Table IV ). In the multivariate analysis, all of the demographic variables except for gender and all but 13 of the SHIP predictors remained si^iiflcant. The stroi^est predictors of behavioral attrition in the multivariate analysis were less education (OR = 2.04), ever suspended or expelled (OR = 1.81), ever arrested for a crime (OR = 1.74), being a smoker (OR = 1.50), depression/excessive worry (OR = 1.49), and shortness of breath (OR = 1.49). Each of the other demographic predictors (gender, ethnicity, and age) was also associated with behavioral attrition. Compared with whites, AMcan Americans were at higher risk for behavioral attrition (OR = 1.21), and Hispanlcs (OR = 0.92) and those of other ethnicity (OR = 0.93) were at slightly lower risk. As In the other analyses, a modest but significant positive association was found between behavioral attrition and age.
Although a number of the physical symptom items fi-om SHIP (e.g., shortness of breath, recurrent back pain, and histoiy of broken bones) had significant associations with behavioral attrition, in general, the variables with the strongest links with this outcome were psychosocial items (e.g., ever suspended or expelled, ever arrested for a crime, depression/excessive worry, and being a smoker).
Predictors of 1-Year Administrative Attrition
In the blvariate analysis, all but one of the potential predictors of administrative attrition (age) was significant (Table V) . hi the multivariate anatysis, all of the demographic variables and all but nine of the SHIP predictors were significant. The strongest predictors of administrative attrition in the multivariate analysis were depression/excessive worry (OR = 2.12), female gender (OR = 2.10), shortness of breath (OR = 1.76). fainting or dizziness (OR = 1.76), ever suspended or expelled (OR = 1.71). and pain or pressure in chest (OR = 1.65). Ethnicity, education, and age were also significantiy associated with adininlstrative attrition. Compared with whites, botii Afilcan Americans (OR = 0.85) and Hispanlcs (OR = 0.81) were at lower risk for admlnistiiative discharge, whereas those of other ethnicity had essentially the same risk as vrfiites. Compared Avith high school graduates, nongraduates were at signlficantty higher risk for adminish-ative atbltion (OR = 1.65). As observed for the otiier types of attrition, a slight positive association between age and administrative attrition was found.
Summary of Attrition Predictors
The best predictors of each type of Navy attrition are shown in Table VI . The predictors are listed in order of the size of their adjusted association with each type of attrition. For example, education was the stirongest predictor of overall athition, so it is listed first in tiie "Overall Attrition" column. Note that there is overlap in the data used for the anatysis of overall atbltion vs. the specific categories of attiition.
The most shUdng finding apparent firom Table VI is that similar variables were robust predictors across different categories of atbltion. For example, less education, shortness of breath, histoiy of broken bones, depression/excessive worry, and ever suspended or expelled fi-om school emerged as tiie best predictors for all attiition categories. Similarly, gender (female), pain or pressure in chest, and fainting or dizziness were among tiie best predictors of botii medical and adminisb-ative attiition. Recurrent back pain was one of the best predictors of both medical and behavioral attrition.
Discussion
This was an exploratory study designed to identify predictors of 1-year attrition in a large sample of Navy recruits. Numerous variables were examined as potential predictors of Navy atbltion, including demographic variables and items firom SHIP, a medical and psychosocial history questionnaire that is completed by all Navy recruits at Recruit Training Command. Great Lakes. Four categories of attrition were examined: overall, medical, behavioral, and administrative attrition.
The results of this study showed that the strongest predictors of overall attrition were educational status and the following SHIP items: history of shortiiess of breatii, ever being suspended or expelled from school, history of depression/excessive worry, fainting or dizziness, and recurrent back pain. Adjusting for all other predictors of attiition, tiiese variables still had OR values that exceeded 1.5. Many other medical and psychosocial items from SHIP were also significant predictors of overall attiition (e.g.. ever arrested for a crime and being a smoker), but the adjusted OR values for most of these other items were more modest (<1.5).
An important finding of this study is that similar predictors were associated with different types of attrition. Education, for example, eiiierged as one of the sb-ongest predictors of medical and behavioral attrition. Similarly, having been suspended or expelled from school emerged as one of the best predictors of behavioral and administrative attrition. Shortness of breath, surprisingly, was one of tiie best predictors of all types of attrition, hi the btvariate anatyses, 39 variables were significantiy predictive of both medical and behavioral attiition. 37 were predictive of both medical and administrative attrition, and 37 were predictive of botii behavioral and administi-ative attiition. The fact that the same predictors were associated witii different ,^ gender was a fairfy important predictor of 1-year attrition. Women were at increased risk for overall attrition as well as for medical and administrative attrition. However, for behavioral attrition, the risk for discharge was the same for both genders. Some associations were also found between ethnicity and attrition. The most important finding was that Hispanics were at signiflcantty reduced risk for overall attrition compared with whites. These results are similar to those of Talcott et al.,^ although they also found that other minority groups (e.g., black, other) were at significantly reduced risk for overall attrition compared with whites. It is possible that Hispanics have different motivations for entering the Navy than whites and are more likely to regard the military as a career path than as a temporary Job.
Education level emerged as a veiy Important predictor of attrition. Individuals \rfio had not graduated fi-om high school (i.e., those with general equivalency diplomas or less) were at increased risk for overall attrition, medical attrition, administrative attrition, and espedalfy behavioral attrition. Nongraduates were approximatety twice as likely to be discharged for behavioral reasons than those who had graduated fix)m high school. In fact, education emerged as one of the strongest predictors of discharge. These findings are consistent with past research on attrition predictors.i-^'^ and highlight the challenges associated with the military's recent policy to allow more non-high school graduates to enlist* One possible reason for our overall finding of similar predictors across attrition categories concerns problems with overlap and ambiguity of the discharge codes. The GAO concluded that separation codes are often used by each of the services in an inconsistent and subjective manner.^ For example, an individual separated for medical problems might be categorized either as a medical discharge or as an administrative discharge (erroneous enlistment), particularly if it was believed that the member concealed his or her medical problem at the time of enlistment. According to the GAO,^ this may be a feirly common occurrence.
The GAO's conclusions regarding inconsistencies in separation codes agree with other work, such as a RAND study'^ that compared the separation codes assigned to militaiy personnel with information drawn fi-om their personnel folders. The RAND authors reported that 80% of the separated personnel had multiple reasons for discharge (e.g., misconduct, medical, and job performance), any of wMch could have been chosen as the ofQcial reason. Thus, ofScially assigned separation codes may be chosen because they represent the most defensible justification for discharge, because they reflect less adversely on the command or the individual, because they are most adminlstrativety convenient, or arbitrarily, in the sense there are multiple reasons for the discharge but a single code has to be chosen for the record. If the attrition categories are not conceptually distinct, it makes sense that similar predictors would be associated with different categories.
One interesting result of this stu(fy concerns tobacco use. Two SHIP variables relating to tobacco use were considered as predictors of attrition: identifying oneself as a smoker and mmaber of packs or cans of tobacco used per day. Even with all other SHIP variables adjusted for, smokers were at increased risk for overall attrition, behavioral attrition, and administrative attrition (but not medical attrition). In addition, the quantity of tobacco consumed per day was associated with overall, medical, behavioral, and administrative atbltion. These results are similar to tiie findings of Snoddy and Henderson, who found tiiat smokers were less likely than nonsmokers to complete Army basic infantry training." It is unclear whether tobacco use contributes direcfly to attrition or ij^iether tobacco use Is a marker for other traits (e.g., rebelliousness, past delinquency) that place individuals at risk for discharge. Further research is needed to gain a better understanding of this tobacco use-attrition association.
Another Intriguing result of this stu<fy concerns the symptom shortness of breath." Individuals who indicated on the SHIP questionnaire that fhey had experienced this symptom were at significantly greater risk for overall, medical, behavioral, and admiriistratlve attrition than those who did not. For all types of attrition, a history of shortness of breath was one of the strongest predictors. This result may have occurred because shortness of breath can be a symptom of both asthma and anxiety dteorders.'^'^ It is possible tiiat both of these conditions link shortness of breath to attrition. Again, additional research is needed to gain a better imderstanding of these issues.
It is possible that the associations we found between SHIP items and attrition are underestimates of the true effect sizes. Given the fact that recruits completed the SHIP questionnaires during their early days in basic training, they may have felt inhibited about revealing negative information about themselves, leading to underreporting of medical and psychosocial problems. The SHIP questionnaires were not anonymous, which also may have made participants reluctant to acknowledge problems and symptoms.
Some limitations of the present study should be acknowledged. First, a very large number of variables were considered fai these anatyses, making it likely that a number of the significant findings were attributable to chance alone. Second, most of the variables in the study (all of those obtained from the SHIP questionnaire) were binary (yes/no items) rather than continuous in nature. Psychometrically, It would have been preferable to have attrition predictors that were continuously distributed. Also, some of the variables considered as attrition predictors in the present study were moderately correlated with each other (e.g., the problem of colllnearity), which may have led to statistical bias in some of the results presented here. Finally, the criterion variables used in this study (the various categories of attrition) are not truly distinct and independent, nor should thqr be regarded as truly objective variables. The discharge code received by any individual leaving the Navy is likely a reflection of both that person's behavior and life situation and an adminfetratlve decision.
In li^t of our results showing great similarity of predictors across discharge categories, attrition may be easier to model than once thought. A small number of broadly important risk factors for attrition have been identified here. Tliese risk factors need to be better defined, and instruments capable of reliably measuring these factors need to be developed and tested. Although the ftill array of characteristics that should be assessed by these Instruments is not clear at this time, our study indicates the potential importance of depression and anxiety, juvenile misconduct, various physical and psychosomatic complaints, and failure to graduate fix)m high school. Previous research has linked similar characteristics to attrition, such as "stress reactivity"® and negative affectivity.i^ Clearly, additional work is needed to more fulfy outline the characteristics that put recruits at risk for attrition.
Although many investigations of military attrition have been conducted, the present effort remains one of the largest studies of prospective predictors of attrition ever performed. This study was also unique in that a broad range of potential attrition predictors were evaluated, including medical and psychological factors, and different categories of attrition were examined. This effort can also be used to generate a number of different hypotheses (e.g., smoking and shortness of breath in relation to attrition) that can be explored in future investigations of milltaiy attrition.
